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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Significance of the Study 
The effectivene ss of athletic performance in sports is centered 
to a great degre e upon the muscular.st�ength and the power of.partici­
pants. Physical ecit1c�tors and coaches, r�cognizing that efficient and 
effec�ive athletic performance hinge upon good muscular strength and 
�wer, are concerned. with the development and maintainence of such 
qualities in their athletes. However, the extent to which muscular 
�trength and power can be improved depends upon a number of .factors 
among which is the body type of the athlete . Could a physical educator 
or coach e xpect an individual with a slight or heavy body build to im-
prove in muscular strength and power as efficiently as an individual 
with an average type of body build? "Man's body type is largely 
determined by inheritance, and a person cannot expect through weight 
training or any other form of exercise to materially change his or her 
genetic potential. "1 Realizing that this potential cannot be changed, 
could certain positive physiologica.l 
and anatomical changes take place 
1� ind ividuals having different body builds due to a physical 
conditioning program? 
Various methods for classification of body builds have been 
attempted. for many years. Sheldon de signated body types as endomorphic 
I . 
}Benjamin H, Massey, et. al. ,� Kinesiology of Weight 
Lifting (Dubuque: Wm. c. B rown Company, 1959), P• 9. 
• 
2 
{soft-fat type) , mesomorphic (athletic type) t or ectomorphic (frail-type). 
The somatotype rating of an individual is det ermined according to the 
general f�rmation, distribution, and relative amounts cf bone, musc le, 
and fat tissues that largely make up the human body.2 
Realizing that all individuals do not have the same physical 
characteristics, coaches and physical educators need to be concerned 
with methods that develop muscul ar strength and power in individuals who 
possess different physique types. Although data are available regarding 
the ability of individuals of different somatctypes to perfcrm various 
physical fitness activities, little information exists on how persons 
of different somatotypes respond to weight training . Would a circuit 
weight training progra m improve muscular strength , muscle girth, total 
body weight, cardiovascular fitness, and reduce percent body fat of the 
end9morph, mesomorph, and ect omorph in the sam e way? The present study 
was direct ed toward this end . 
Statement of the Probl� 
The purpose of this study was to determine if a circuit weight 
training program would produc e similar cha nges in muscular strength, 
percent body fat, muscle girth, total body weight and cardiovascular 
fitne ss in individuals v.ith different somatotypes . 
Rnothesis 
A circuit weight training program produces no statistically 
significant differences in the changes among the ectomorphic, 
2w1111am H .  Sheldon, Atlas of Men. (Dariens Hafner Pub.iishing 
Company, 1958), pp, 1-332. 
mesomorphic and the endomorphic groups in muscular strength, percent 
body fat, muscle girth, total body weight and cardiovascular fitness. 
Limitations and Delimitations 
1. The study was limited to twenty-six male students at South 
Dakota State University. 
2 .  Only individuals classified as ectomorph, mesomorph, and 
endomorph were used in this study. 
). The Heath-Carter method of somatotyping was the only method 
employed in somatotyping the subjects. 
4. The training period lasted for ten weeks. 
5. The exercise program consisted solely of circuit weight 
training. 
6. No attempt was made to control the subject's caloric intake 
and· outside .activities during the testing period. 
Definitions of Terms -
Somatoty·pe. Somatotype is a classification of an individual• s . 
body type as determined by the application of certain observable 
physical characteristics. The three ta.sic classes are endcmorphy, 
mesomorphy and ectomorphy. 
Ectomorph. An ectomorph is an individual with a slender body 
build, iarge forehead, long slender neck, narrow chest, flat abdomen 
and long thin legs ar..d arms.3 
3Massey, op. cit., p. 44. 
Endomorph. An endomorph is a soft, fat individual who is short, 
thick necked, heavy with fat trunk, and who has short, heavy legs and 
small feet and. har..ds. 4 
Mesomor�h. A mesomorph is an individual with a muscular body 
build. Those features prominent in the mesomorph are a large and 
dominant chest, slender waist, massive arms and legs and a st rong neck.5 
Ci rcuit training. This is a method_of weight training which 
purports to increase muscular strength, endurance, and cardiovascular 
endurance by adding a time factor to the overload principle of the 
-traditional weight training programs, The term "circuit" refers to a 
number of carefully selected exercise stations arranged consecutively 
4 
about a given area. Each station within the circuit is arranged to allow 
the subjects to progress easily and quickly from one station to another, 
6 while doing a prescribed amount of work. 
RepetitiQ.4�. This refers to the performance of a single movement 
from start through its full ra nge and back again to the start ing point. 
Set. A set is the number of repetitions of an exercise performed 
consecutively without resting. 
Muscular strength. Muscular strength is the ability of a muscle 
or �uscle group to exert maximum strength in a single contraction.7 
4Ibid. 
5rbid. 
�obert P. Sorani, Circuit Training, (Dubuque: Wm. C. Brown 
Company, 1966), p. 2. 
?Carl E. Wil.lgcose, Evaluation in Health Education and Physi.cal 
Ed.ucatio� (Philadelphia: Lea & Febiger, 1964), P· 105. 
Power. Power is the capacity of the muscles to move the entire 
body or any of its parts with eA-plosive force . 8 
Cartiiovascular fitness, Cardiovascular fitness refers to the 
amount of oxygen the body can process and forward to the tissues of 
the body in a given amount of time . This fitness is dependent upon 
efficient lungs, strong heart, and a good vascular system.9 
Percent body fat, Percent body fat-is the weight in pounds of a 
subject'� body ti ssue that is ·in excess of lean body weight. In this 
5 
study, percent of body fat is expressed as a percentage of .the subject's 
total body weight , 
8 Ibid, , p. 46, 
9Keruieth Cooper, The New Aerobics (New Yorks M. Evans and Company, 
Inc,, 1970), p, 16, 
t 
CHAPl'ER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
Research into the available literature reveals that little 
information exists specifically concerning the effects of weight 
training on the three basic somatotypes. Much information, however, is 
obtainable concerning the physical effects �f weight training on the 
human body. Reported in this chapter are studies related to the physical 
effects of weight training on the human body, with special emphasis on 
the effects of we�ght training on different body types, circuit weight 
training prog:rarus, and -the methodology of somatotyping. 
�i tera.tu:re on the Effects of Weight Training �m the Human Body 
Pencek investigated. the effects of weight training on body weight, 
body density and bod;r fat. The experimental group was coraprised o:f 
sixty-eight subjects, and the control group was comprised of thirty-seven 
subjects from sports lecture classes. During the six-week experimental 
period, the experimantal group participated in a prescribed weight 
training program for three 35-minute training sessions per week. The 
control ·group refrained from all physical activity other than that 
required for daily living. 
The analysis of data indicated that both groups exhibited 
statistically sig-aificant decreases in body fat and increases in body 
density. Only the experimental group experienced a significant increase 
in total body weight. Both groups showed significant reductions in the 
skinf �ld measurements of the arm, while only the experimental group 
• ? 
showed significa.�t reductions of fat at the illium and juxta nipple 
locations. The experimental group experienced. significant increases of 
arm gi�h, b�th in the relaxed ari.d flexed positions, and in chest girth. 
However, neither group experienced a significant change in waist girth.
1 
Tanner, using as subjects ten mesomorphs between the ages of 
eighteen and twenty five, attempted to determine the effects of a 
systematic weight training program on bodily development. Prior to the 
start of the study girth measurements of the upper arm and cal+ were 
recorded. The subjects trained one hour a day, three days a_ week, over 
a four &onth period. After the testing period had concluded. , 'I'anner 
reported the arm muscles hypertrophied considerably, but the leg muscles 
did not enlarge. He stated that the largest increase was in the upper 
arm (two centimeters) and that the size of the calf decreased in most 
cases.2 
Clements studied the eff e�t of weight training on percent of body 
fat and body weight after a six-week and fourteen-week training program. 
He described his subjects as "fat-minus" and. "fat-plus". Seventy-three 
subjects participated in a six-week prescribed weight training ·program. 
Thirty-six of the subjects continued training for an additional eight 
weeks. Thirty nine subjects were used as a control group. The 
laichard w. Pencek, "The Effects of Weight Training on Body Weight , 
Body Density and Body Fat" (unpublished Master's thesis, the Pem1syl vania 
State University, University Park, 1966), pp. 20-l�O. 
2J. M. Ta.nner, "The Effects of Weight-Tra,ining on Physique," 
American .Journal of Physical Anthropologv, 10:427-462, December, 1952. 
8 
progressive weight training program consisted of ten exercises, · performed 
once a day, three times a week. Clements estimated the percentage of 
total body fat by the use of a ret,"Tession equation, using skinfold 
measurements taken on the abiomen , chest, and upper arm .  Clements 
discovered that the decrease in percentage body fat was significant for 
both the six and the fourteen week eX})erimental groups . Also Clements 
stated that the fat-plus subjects lost very-little weight although the 
skinfold. measurements changed. On the other hand, the fat-minus subjects 
did gain weight , 3 
Pencek in his study quotes from Fdelstein's thesis on the changes 
in strength , girth and adipose tissue in the body resulting from daily 
and alternate day progressive we ight training. Edelstein , using as his 
subjects thirty-two high school sophomore boys enrolled in remedial 
phy�ical education classes for posture, administered a weight training 
program for six weeks , During the six-week experir:iental period the 
right arm was exercised and the left arm was used as a control. The 
tr�ning program consisted of the one arm curl and the .one arm triceps 
extension exercises. Eacfi subject completed. three sets with a selected 
weight for each exercise . The sets were separated by a three-minute 
rest period. Seven repetitions were completed during the first set, and 
as many repetitions as poss ible were completed in the second and third 
sets, When the subject was able to complete seven repetitions in each 
set, the weight was increased by five pounds . 
).Edward s. Clements, "The Effects of Weight 11raining on Percent 
of Total Body F'at and Total Body Weightn (unpublished Master• s thesis, 
the Pennsylvania State University, University Park, 1963), PP· 40-42. 
Fidelstein reported that both groups showed incrWes in girth and 
strength and concurren·t. decreases in adipose tissue of the upper arm. 
He stated that over a six-week training period there was no significant 
difference between the daily and alternate day training groups in 
strength, girth and adepose tissue.4 
Rasch and Morehouse sought to determine the effects of six-week 
programs of static and dynamic exercises on muscular strength and 
hypertrophy of forty-nine male �ubjects. The subjects were divided into 
two groups. Group one trained; with an isometric exercise program 
and group two trained with an isotonic exercise program. Both groups 
made statistically significant gains in muscular strength. The authors 
reported that the mean muscle girths of the exercised arms increased as 
a result of elbow flexion and arm elevation exercises. The researchers 
reported that the isotonic.group showed an increase of 1.22 centimeters 
in the gi rth of the fully flexed upper arm and an increase of 0. J4 
centimeter in the unpracticed contralateral arm . The isometric group 
showed a mean increase of 0.59 centimeter in the girth·of the exercised 
arm and a mean increase of 0.40 in the unpracticed contralateral arm. 5 
, 4Richard W. Pencek, Effects of Weight Training on Body Density and 
Body Fat (unpublished Master's thesis, the Pennsylvania State University, 
University Park, 1966) pp. 8-9 citing, Elliot S. Edelstei n "Changes in 
Strerigth, Girth and Adipos e Tissue of the Upper Arm Resulting from Daily 
and Alternate Day ·Progressive Weight Training," (unpublished Master's 
thesis, Temple Uni.versi ty, Philadelphia, 1964), PP! 33-35. 
5
Ph illiP J. Rasch and Lau"'t'ence E. Morehouse , "The Effect of 
Static and Dyn�mic Exercises on Muscular Strength and Hypertrophy, " 
.J.ournal of Appli.ed Phvsj.ology, 11: 29-34, July, 1964. 
t 10 
Calvin investigated the effects of a program of progressive 
resistance exercises in the form of weight training on motor co-ordination 
of high school boys. An experimental group of high school males 
participated in weight training exercises for four months. During the 
pe,riod, a control group participated in a general program of physical 
educati�n. All subjects were administered tests of motor co-ordination 
in the pre-and post�experimental periods. �t the conclusion of the 
experimental period, a statistical analysis cf the data indicated that 
the experimental group improved in motor co-ordination more significantly 
statistically than did the control group. Also the.experimental group 
made statistically significant gains in all of the selected anthropo­
metrical · and strength measurements at the one percent level of eonfidence . 6 
Kusinitz and Kenney undertook a study in which two groups of 
twenty-three junior high school boys were tested before and after an 
eight week's progressive resistance training program. The experimental 
group participated. in a progressive weight training program, but the 
control group took part only in regularly scheduled. physical education 
classes. ; At the end of the eight weeks, it was found that the experimental 
group increased their ability to do pull-ups, push-ups, the Harvard 
Step Test, dodge run, the burpee test, and trunk extension and flexion. 
The control group, however, also improved in the dodge run, the burpee 
6
Sidney Calvin "Analysj.s of the Effects of Progressive Resistive 
Exercises on Motor co�ordination," (unpublished Master's thesis, Uni­
versity of Maryland, College Pa.Tk, 1958), PP· J0-40. 
test, push-ups, and trunk extension. In no case did the improvement of 
the control group exceed the improvement of the experimental group,7 
Literature on Circuit Weight Training 
Circuit training evolved over the years out of a search for a 
method of fitness training that would appeal to students and would at 
the same time, progressively develop muscular and circulo-respiratory 
conditions. The latter can only be achieved by exercising with pro-
gressively heavier loads at a progressively increa.sing work rate. 
Specifically, circuit training aims to increase circulo-resplratory 
endurance, muscular strength, muscular endurance and muscular power,8 
Hansen investigated the effects of two traditional strength 
training methods and a circuit training program on the development of 
strength, muscular endurance, muscular girth, and cardiovascular 
endurance. Statistical analyses also suggested that the three methods 
produced basically the same results for muscular strength, endurance, 
and girth, while circuit-training produced. the best cardiovascular 
imP=ovement.9 
. 7rvan Kusinitz and Clifford E. Keeney, "Effects of Progressive 
Weight Training on Health and Physical Fitness of Adolescent Boys," 
Besearch Quarterly, 29:294-9 , October, 1958 • 
. 8Maxwell Howell and Robert Morford, "Circuit Training for 
Secondary Schools , "  .Journal of the Canadian Association for Health, 
Physical Education and .Recreation, 26:12-15, June, 1960. 
9Leslie Curtis Hansen, "The Effects of Three Sel�cted Weight 
Training Programs on Muscular Strength, Endurance, Girth, and Cardio­
vascular Endurance" (unpublished Master's thesis, South Dakota State 
university, Brookings, 1969), pp. 1-55. 
11 
Hodgson in his study on the effect of circuit-training and 
isom�trlc exercises on treadmill performance used three different groups 
of eleven college subjects in three groups. The subjects in each group 
were initially equated on the basis of performance time on the Balke 
Treadmill Test. Group I engaged in circuit-training and Group II 
completed isometric exercises three times per week for five weeks. 
Group III acted as a.control group. The mean increases in treadmill 
performance times of all three groups were statistically significant at 
the . 01 level of confidence. The mean improvement in the circuit-training 
was 2.95 minutes (t=5.J6), The mean improvement of the isometric group 
was l,28 minutes (t=3.30), and that of the control group was 1�73 minutes 
(i,-4.,56). The difference between the circuit-training group and the 
isometric exercise group was statistically significant at the . 05 level 
of confidence (i=2.42).10 
Watt, using subjects of a low physical fitness _caliber, studied 
the effects of two different types of exercise programs to determine 
which was the most effective in increasing the physical fitness level 
of his subjects. One program consisted of calisthenics, weight training 
exercises, and running activities. The second program was comprised of 
a nine station Circuit Weight Training Course, Scores obtained on a 
Composite Fitness Test Battery served as the principle criteria by which 
fitness improvements of the two groups were compared, Cardio-respiratory 
fitness was measured by the )00 yard run, After the duration of a 
lOJames Lea Hodgson "The Effect: of Circuit Training and Isometric 
Exercises on Treadmill Performance,. (unpublished Master's thesis, Uni-
versity of Alberta, Edmonton, 1963), PP· 1-71, 
, 
six-week testing period, the investigator observed that the greatest 
gains in both groups were those attained in cardiovascular-respiratory 
function. ne concluded. that improvement a� measured by cardio-pulmonary 
test could be increased significantly by participation in either of the 
11 
two programs. 
Howell, Hodgson, and Sorenson in their study investigated. the 
effects of a circuit training program in relationship to the degree of 
improvement in the Modified Harvard Step Test. The experimental group 
participated. in circuit training twice per week for four weeks. The 
control group participated. in a regular physical education program 
consisting of volleyball and badminton. At the conclusion of the 
program, the subjects were retested on the Modified Harvard Step Test. 
The group participating in circuit training showed a statistically 
significant improvement on the retest while the control group did �ot. 
The results on the retest.between the two groups did not show any 
significant differences on the Modified Harvard Step Test Performance.12 
The effect of circuit training upon cardiovascular and muscle 
1:3 
status of forty-two businessmen was investigated. by Taylor. The subjects 
were divided into two groups for eight weeks of training with one group 
following a program of calisthenics and the other a circuit training 
program. The Larson Muscular Strength Test and the Harvard Step Test 
1�. s. Watt, "The Comparison of Two Methods of Physical Fitness 
Training in Low Fitness Males at the University of Or�gon" (unpublished 
Master's thesis, University of Oregon, Eugene, 1961), PP· 1-90. 
12 
. 
Maxwell L. Howell, James L. Hodgson and Thomas J. Sorenson, 
''Effects of Circuit Training on the Modified Harvard Step Test," The 
Research Quarterlv, 34:154-157, May, 1963. 
274232 
were administered as a pret.est and post-test to record gains in strength 
and cardiovascular. fitness. The results revealed no significant 
difference between the two training methods.13 
Mitten in his study administered endurance tests to twenty-six 
nonsmokers and twenty-six smokers ·before, during, and after the subjects 
completion of a circuit-training program designed to improve their 
endurance. The data obtained were treated with analysis of variance and 
covariance. The endurance of the subjects, regardless of their 
cigarette-smoking habit, was significantly increased. by the systematic 
program of circuit training. The endurance levels of the nonsmokers 
were greater than those of the smokers, before, during, and after the 
exercise program, The gains in endurance made by the nonsmokers from 
circuit-training were not significantly different from those of the 
smokers.14 
Methodology of Somatotyping 
14 
Somatotype is a classification of an individual's body type as 
determined by the application of certain observable physical characteris­
tics in an individual. Th� three basic catagories are endomorphy, 
mesomorphy and ectomorphy. According to the literature surveyed, most 
. l3Bruce M. Taylor, "The Effects of Certain Fitness Programs Upon 
the Cardio-Vascular and Musc ular Status of Business Men," (unpublished 
Master•s thesis, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, 1961), 
pp. 26-131. 
!!�Robert M. Mitten, "The Chronic Effects of Cigarette-Smoking on 
the Development of Endurance,u ,PomRleted Research, 9:116, 1967. 
15 
present methods of determining somatotype or phenotype are based on the 
system developed by Sheldon and his colleagues. 
Sheldon initially classified persons into one of three body types. 
The names of the three classes or groups were derived from the three 
layers of the embryo, The first catagory is termed endomorphy and is 
named after the end.oderm from which the functional elements of the 
digestive system emanate. The second group is called mesomorphy and is 
named after the mesoderm from which come the muscles and bones. The 
third component is called ectomorph and is named after the ectoderm 
from which develops the sensory orga.ns. 15 
After extensive research, however, Sheldon has come to the 
concl�ion that human beings can not be classified into only three 
physique types. Most individuals are mixtures of the three components. 
Sheldon's designation of somatotypes was originally in terms of a 
rating scale from l to 7 for each component, however, more recently 
half numbers are also used. In each instance, the first numeral in the 
sequence refers to endomorphy; the second, to mesomorp�y; the third, to 
ectomorphy. Thus, a somatotype with the greatest endomorphic dominance 
is ?-1-1; with the greatest mesomorphic dominance is 1-7-1; with the 
greatest ectomorphic dominance, 1-1-7. 1
6 Sheldon's technique requires 
each subject to be photographed in rigidly standardized positions on a 
single negative. The ponderal ind.ex ( height weight) is computed, thus 
giving a general category of soma.totype for the subject's build and 
15 tl f 1' (Darien: Hafner Publishing Sheldon et. al. , A as .Q.... ·.en 
Company, 1958) , pp. 3-20. 
16Ibid. , pp. 3-20. 
• 
reflecting especially the ectomorphic component. After the general 
category is determined., the. photographs of the subject are compared to 
s:pecifie-l reference pictures in the Atlas _ _ of l1§ll until the correct 
so�totype is matchea..17 
Sheldon refers to his technique as being "thoroughly objective," 
but it is very complex and technical and only a few trained people are 
considered qualified to use it. Therefore, Sheldon's method of 
somatotyping has not come into common use because of the difficulty in 
becoming a trained sornatotyper and because of the need for specialized 
photographic equipment.18 
Parnell, basing his method on Sheldon's technique, developed a 
deviation chart on which the examiner can record nine measurements and 
arrive at an estimate of physique without having to utilize photography 
and.distribution tables. This method offers the advantages of speed and 
simplicity and yet employes accurate, reliable measurements of bone 
diameters, muscle girths, and skinfolds of subcutaneous fat. Parnell's 
16 
modofication of Sheldon's technique is ad.justed to conform with Sheldon's 
age-corrected scales and seven-point rating scale.19 
Heath felt that the controversy regarding permanence of somatotype, 
reliability of ratings, and subjective factors in anthroposcopy have 
!?Peter v. Karpovich and Wayne E. Sinning, Physiology of Muscul�r 
Activity (Philadelphia, London, Toronto, V. B. Saunders Company, 1971), 
p. 297. 
18Ibid., p. 297. 
l9Robert w. Parnell, Beha.vi.or ar.d Phy-s:taue. (Londons Edward 
Arnqld Publishers, J954), pp. 1-20. 
17 
overshadowed the enthusiasm for somatotyping since 1940. Sheldon's 
n1ethod was reasonable; she believes, for pilot studies of eighteen year 
old males, but she thought a more flexible methodology was required to 
somatotype both sexes at all ages. Her modifications include& replace­
ment of the closed sca�e with an open scale beginning at zero and having 
no arbitr�y end point, reconstruction of heig�t weight tables to 
preserve a linear relationship between the two, and eliminations of 
extrapolations for age.20 
Heath and Carter compared Parnell's method and Heath's method of 
soma.totyping. Upon somatotyping a series of male and female subjects, 
utilizing both Parnell's and Heath's methods, the investigators found 
that the analyses of·the anthropometric da� basic to Parnell's method, 
if guided by the criteria of Heath's method, will improve agreement 
among independent raters, and will increase the usefulness of somato­
typing as a research instrument.2
1 
More recently, Heath and Carter have devised a somatotype rating 
which takes into account the anthropometric measurement� used by 
Parnell, but Heath and Carter's rating method is designed to correspond. 
with Heath's original open-ended rating scale. The Heath-Carter method 
·is a·new and improved somatotype method with universal application to 
20i3arba.ra Honeyman Heath, "Need for Modification of Soma.totype 
MethOdology, "  American Journal of Physical Anthropology, 21:227-233, 
June, 1963. 
. 21Barba.ra Honeyman Heath and J. E. Lindsay Carter, "A Compari
son 
of Somatotype Methods," American Journal of Physical Anthropology, 
24187-89, January, 1966. 
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both s exes . It is  a method that is adaptable to class work and res earch , 
The scales used in the H eath-Cart er anthropometric method of somatotyping 
are considered highly satisfactory for the first and third c omponents 
and sati sfactory for the s ec ond c omponent. H eath using the paired data 
(Anthropometric vs . Photoscopi c measurement ) from 500 subjects , found a 
product-moment correlati on of r=0. 95 in the first component . I n  th e 
second c omponent using 3 different groups of _ men and women , H eath found 
correlati ons that ranged from r=0. 69 to r=0 . 92 (Anthropometric vs . 
Photoscopic me�surement ) . In the third component , H eath f ound a 
3 __ _ 
c orrelation of r=0. 97 (H eigh�"'eight vs . Photos copic measurement ) . 22 
Many studies have indicated that an individual ' s  somatotype plays 
a large role in his ability to perform physical fitness activit i es 
successfully. Wear and Miller divided thre e hundred junior high school 
boys into three physique groups ��d designated them as heavy ,  medium , and 
thin . Scores from pullups , the fifty yard dash , standing broad jump and 
softball throw were used as a measure of the physical fitness of the boys , 
The results indicated that the medium physique group scored significantly . ' 
higher than the heavy group on all tests , and the thin physique group 
also scored significantly higher than the heavy group on all t ests exc ept 
the softball throw . W ear and Miller concluded that exc ess weight was 
found to be a definit e handicap _ to performanc e in all the t ests_ used. .
23 
22:sarbara Honeyman H eath and J . E . Lindsay Carter, "A Modified 
Somatotype Method , " Ameri ca n Journal of Physical A nthropology ,  26 : 57-74, 
May, 1967 . 
230 . L. W ear and Kenne th Miller ,  "Relati onship of Phys ique and 
D evelopmental Level of Physical Performanc es , "  Res earch Quart erly ,  
33 : 615-630, Dec ember , 1962 . 
19 
U pshaw studied somatotype and motor performance relati onships 
of college women. She observ� that endomorph s scored low on tests of 
movement,  agility- body control, and eXplosi ve power, but the endomorphs 
show ed a slight positi ve relat�o115h ip to strength. E ctomorphs di d 
well in tests of pure speed , agili ty-body control, and ex plosi ve 
power , 1?�.t di d poorly in tests of big muscle speed and reac ti on time 
plus accelerati on. · Ectomorphy showed no relationshi p to strength. 
Mesomorphs di d well in all motor perf ormance tests. 24 
24J acki e s .  U pshaw, "The R elationship of Sornatotype to Motor 
Perf ormanc e" (unpublished Doctor's di ssertation, Springfiel d  C ollege, 
Spri ngfi. eld, M ass. , 1960) , pp .  90-91. · 
CHAPI'ER III 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
The purpose of this study was to determine if a circuit weight 
training program _ would produce similar changes in muscular strength ,  
percent body fat , muscle girth , total body weight and cardiovascular 
fitness of individuals with different somatotypes . 
Source of Data 
Twenty-seven members of basic physical education classes at 
South Dakota State University were selected as subjects for this study . 
Prior to the start of the testing period each subject was assigned an 
anthropometric somatotype rating through the use of the Heath-Carter 
Somatotype Rating Form (Figure 1 )1•  After their s:>ma.totype ratings were 
calculated, �he subjects were placed into a group displaying similar 
high endomorphic dominance , high mesomorphic dominance , or high 
ectomorphic dominance. Subjects not displaying dominant characteristics 
in one of the three somatotype classifications were not included in the 
study. Upon the completion of somatotyping eighty-five possible subjects , 
twenty-seven were selected as subjects for this study. Nine ectomorphs ,  
eleven mes·omorphs , and seven endomorphs met the specifications necessary 
for this . study as determined by the Heath-Carter Somatotype Rating Form . · 
. �arbara Honeyman Heath and J . E .  Lindsay Carter , "A Modified 
So1ratotype Method , "  American Journal of Ph.Y:sical Anthropology, 26 : 57-74, 
flay, 1967 . 
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Figure 1 
The Heath-Carter S omat otype Rating Form 
!\.) 
r-1 
The Heath-Carter Somatotype Method is a method that can be 
administ ered to obtain reliable and valid labels of somatotype thro1J8h 
the utilizati on of anthropometrical measurements alone . Individuals a.re 
rated on a 
.
• 5 t o  12 plus scale for each component ( endomorphy , 
mesomorphy , ectomorphy) according to the degree . of dominanc e in ea_ch 
c omponent . The high er the numerical rating in each c omponent , the more 
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prevalent an individual is in that particular component . The descriptive 
sequenc e ·  of numbers refers · to the c omponents in the following order s 
endomorphy , mesomorphy , and ectomorphy . Thus a rating of 7--1--1 would 
be repres entative of extreme endomorphy , 1--7--1 extreme mesomorphy , and 
1--1--7 extreme ectomorphy . H owever , those individuals displaying such 
an extreme rating are very rare . 
The students at S outh Dakota State University were no exception 
and . preliminary ratings indicat ed that individuals displaying the 
extreme rating were not to be found . Thus the investigator in this 
study acc epted thos e subjects who were at least three units more dominant 
in the components of ectomorphy and mesomorphy , and at least two and 
one-half units more dominant in the component of endomorphy . (The 
characteristics of th e subj ects prior to the onset of the study are shown 
in Table I . ) 
Organi zation of th e Study 
. 
The study was carried out over a t en week period beginning on 
February 14, 1972 , and ending on April 21 , 1972 . Measilrements used t o  
determine the effects of the c ircuit weight training program o
n the 
thre.e somatotype classifi cat i ons inc luded a maximum one-r
epetition 
Subject 
S . G .  
J .  J • · 
D . J. 
D . K  • . 
W . K . 
S . N . 
M . O .  
R . S .  
J . S . 
J . A . 
L. F • . 
M. H .  
D . I . 
B . I. 
S . N. 
R . S .  
R . P .  
R . P .  
J . V .  
J . W .  
K . B . 
D . H. 
S . H. 
M. K .  
D . O .  
D . S .  
M . W . 
TABLE I 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SUBJECTS PRIOR 
TO THE ONSEI' OF '!'HE STUDY 
Group Age H eight Weight 
ectomorph 18 76" 168 
eotomorph 18 74" 157 
ectomorph 18 70. 5" ' 134 
ectomorph 18 70.2" 132 
ectomorph 18 69" 130 
ectomorph 19 71" 133 
ectomorph 18 71" 136 
ectomorph 18 74" 143 
ectomorph 18 74'' 154 
mesomorph 18 71.2" 165 
mesomorph 18 69" 164 
mesomorph 18 69" 152 
mesomorph 18 69" 156 
mesomorph 20 69" 164 
mesomorph 18 68. 5" 174 
mes omorph 18 70" 164 
m.esomorph 19 67 . 5" 175 
mesomorph 18 68" 176 
mesomorph 19 75" 204 
mesomorph 19 68. 5" 168 
endomorph 18 77" 275 
endomorph 18 71" 287 
endomorph 18 72" 249 
endomorph 18 73" 317 
endomorph 18 67. 5" 215 
end.omorph 18 70" 215 
endomorph 18 68. 5n 238 
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Somatotype 
2--2--5 
2--2--5 
2 --2--5 
2--2--5 
1.5--1.5--4 . 5 
2--2--5 
2 --2--5 
2. 5--1--6 
2--2··-5 
3. 5--6 . 5--3 .5 
3--6--2., 5 
2. 5--6 --2.5 
3--6--2 
2.5- -6.5--2 
4--7--1 
2--6--2 
4--8--1 
4--7--1 
3--6- -2 
4--7-- . 5 
9.5--6--.5 
9 . 5--6. 5-- . 5 
6 . 5--4--. 5  
9. 5--6. 5--. 5  
7--4. 5- -.5 
7. 5--5--. 5 
9--6. 5--.5 
bench press test to measure muscular strengt:h , . a cloth anthropometrical 
tape to measure selected body girth parameters , a medical balance scale 
to measure total body weight , Forsyth ' s  method to calculate percent body 
fat , and the twelve-minute run to determine cardiovascular fitness . 
Prior to the start of the training program an orientation session 
was conduct� in order to familiarize the subjects with the training 
procedures . The purpose of the orientation session was to discourage 
24 
any early strength gains which are due to acquisition of skill in lifting 
weights . 2 Data were collected on the selected parameters prior to the 
start of and immediately after the ten week training period .  
Administration of the Treatment 
The training procedure administered consisted of a circuit 
weight training program. Based on the review of literature and talks 
with individuals vitally interested in circuit weight training , the 
investigator chose the following exercises �o be included in the exercise 
program: benchpress , situps , leg press , lat exercis � ,  leg extensions , 
pushups ,  heel raisers , military press , squat thrusts , and running in 
place . A pilot study was conducted prior to the _ beginning of training 
and it was found that the endomorphs and the mesomorph� were able to  
utilize the  same initial weights for traiping _ _ purpo�es . The ectomorphs , 
however , needed to utilize less _weight _ ��� _ tr�i��ng . _ _ The exercises and 
ititial weights employed for training purposes are shown in Table II . 
2 -
Laurence E .  Morehouse and Augustus T .  Miller, Physiology of 
.Exercise (st . Louis : The c . v . Mosby Company, 1967) ,  P ·  57 . 
Exercise 
1 .  Bench Press 
2. Leg Press 
) . Lat Exercise 
4. Leg Ext ensions 
5 .  Push-ups 
6 .  Heel Raisers 
7 .  Mili.tary Press 
TABLE I I  
EXERCISES AND POUNDAGES USED 
IN THE MODIFIED CIRCUIT 
TRAINING MEITHOD 
Poundage 
Ectomorph Mesomorph 
70 100 
280 )00 
90 110 
80 90 
body weight body weight 
body weight body weight 
70 100 
Endo morph 
100 
300 
110 
90 
body weight 
body weight 
100 
The first day of the training program was utilized to determine 
the training dose for the various exercises to be performed by all 
subjects . The dosage was determined by having the subject perform as 
many full-range �epetitions as possible in thirty seconds at each 
station . The subjects then moved from station to station and were 
allotted a minute rest between each exercise . 'rhe  training dos e was 
calculat.ed for stations by using half the number of repetitions 
performed at each station .
3 
\obert Sorani , Circuit Training .  (Dubuque , Iowas Wm . c .  Brown 
Company Publishers, 1966 ) ,  pp. 27-34. 
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The second day the subjects performed the )-lap circuit course 
utilizing their respective training dose at each station. The three lap 
circuit was performed with no rest between exercises. Individual target 
times were ascertained by reducing the performance time of the 3-lap 
circuit by one-fourth , The subj ects trained three times a week for ten 
weeks with the goal of reaching their target time . They progressed to 
a more strenuous level . of exercise (10 pound:- increase in workload) upon 
attainment of their respective target times . 
Collection of Data 
Data were collected for all subjects on two occasions , before and 
after the conditioning program . The s�bjects were tested for muscular 
strength, body girth, percent body fat , cardiovascular fitness, and 
total body weight . 
Muscular Strength Measurement. Muscular strength was measured 
by the best of three maximum lifts in the bench press as recommended by 
4 . . . Johnson and Nelson . The presses were performed through a complete 
26 
range of motion on the Universal Gym and recorded. to the nearest 2 . 5  
pounds . The investigator felt that the bench press (the only measurement 
for muscular strength) was a sufficient means of measurement for muscular 
strength because if weight training effects _ o�e group of muscles in a 
- ·  
particular way ,  it will also effect _other . .  muscular. groups in the same way . 
It was also the investigator' s  opinion that the bench press exercise, 
4
Barry L .  Johnson and Jack K . Nelson, Practical Measurements for 
Evaluation in Physical Education (Minneapolis &  Burgess Publishing C ompan
y , 
1969 ) , pp . 252-253 .  
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bec ause it was dynami c in nature, would conseq uently be a more 
�ppropriate measurement of muscular strength than one of a static nature 
since the exercises that were used in the weight training program were 
all dynamic in na. ture. 
Measurement of Percent Bociv Fat . - The procedure as outlined. by 
ForsYth was , used to measure percent. body fat. A ll skinf old measurements 
were ta.ken on the right side of the body with a Lange Skinf old C aliper. 
The two skinf old. sites measured were in the abdominal and subscapular 
regions . For the alxl.ominal skinf old, the thumb and foref inger of the 
left hand were held approximately one inch apart , grasping a h oriz ontal 
skin:f old midway between the umbilicus and the tip of the iliac crest. 
The width of the skin was kept small but still possessing a definite 
fold with the measurement taken at the crest of the fold. The calipers 
were then placed approximately one centimeter away from the thumb and 
forefinger, and the skinfold reading was taken and recorded to the 
nearest one-half milimete r. 5 
The subs capular measurement was taken, in the same ma nner , from a 
diagonal skinf old located approximately one inch beneath the lower edge 
of the inferior angle of the scapula. Three readings were taken at e ach 
6 
site with the mode or mean being recorded in milimeters. 
After the skinf old measurements were found, the formula of 
Y e 1. 02415 - . 00169 x15 + . 00444 X1 - . 0013 X12 was us ed t o  determine 
. .5i:rarry L. F orsyth , 
"�he Estimation or · Lean Bod y W eight i n  M ale . · 
Athletes" ( unpublished D octor's dissertation , Springf ield C ollege ,  1970) , 
pp. 99-103 . 
6i:bid. t p:p. 99-103 • 
2 8  
body density , Y represents the estimate body densit� ,  X15 the subscapular 
. skinfold reading , X1 represents height in decimeters , and x12 represents 
the umbilicus reading . The formula deve;toped by Brozek and us ed by 
Forsyth was applied to find the percent body fat from the body density. ? 
percent body fat = 4.5? - 4. 142 
body .density 
Measurement 'Of Cardiovascular Fi tne-ss. Cardiovascular fitness 
was measured through the utilization of Cooper ' s  twelve minute run 
test . 8 The subjects were tested on the twelve minute run in the i ndoor 
�ack at S outh Dakota State University J>rior to and immediately following 
the ten week testing period .  Each subjects distance was rec orded t o  the 
nearest quarter lap and later converted to miles . 
Measurement of Body Girth . Girth measurements were taken of the 
selected areas with a Lufkin linen athropometrical tape and rec orded to 
the nearest one-eighth of an inch . The selected areas of girth measure­
ment were the forearm, biceps , neck,  chest , thigh and calf . The subjects 
were measured while standing erect , in a well balanced· position with the 
muscles tensed while being measured . Identical measuring procedures were 
followed for both testing sessions . 
Body Weight Measurement. The subjects were weighed to the 
nearest pound at the start and completion of the training program. 
?Ibid . , pp. 99-103. 
8xenneth H .  Cooper ,  The New Aerobics (New York : M .  Evans and 
Company , Inc . , 1970) , pp . 49-)0. 
The measurement of weight was taken by the use of a Fairbanks balance 
scale .  The subjects were attired only i n  gym shorts. 
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CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Organization of Data for Analysis 
The data collected in this study uere organized in a manner which 
permitted. statistical analysis to compare the significance of the changes 
among the groups in the selected parameters - between Test I and Test II . 
The anal�sis of covariance statistical procedure was employed to compute 
an F ratio to det ermine whether or not there was a significant difference 
1 among the changes of the groups ' means . · The . 05 level of confidenc e was 
accepted as the minimal level needed in order for an F ratio to be 
considered significant . Each subject ' s  greatest recorded bench press , 
12 minute run distance ,  total body girth , total body weight and percent 
body fat readings were used to compute the group means for the two tests 
and were statistically analyzed separately. Table III shows the 
pre-training and post-training means for the three groups in the 
para�eters measured .  Raw scores for all parameters measured .appear in 
appendices A ,  B , c ,  D ,  and. E .  
In addition t o  the analysis of covariance technique applied t o  
the data to mak e  among group comparisons , .1 ratios were calculated us ing 
the "difference method" to analyze within-group changes from Test I and 
Test I I  for all three groups .
2 The . 05 level of confidence was accepted. 
1
Jerome c .  Weber and David R .  Lamb, Statistics and Research in 
Physical Education (St . Louis : c. v .  Mosby Company , 1970) ,  pp . 146-157 . 
2navid H .  Clarke and H .  Harrison Clarke , Research Proc esses i n  
Physical Education. Recreation and Health (Englewood. Cliffs , New J ersey : 
Prentice-Hall , Inc . ,  1970) , p.  210 . 
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TABLE III 
TABLE OF MEANS FOR 
TEST I AND II 
. .  
Test I Test I I  
Variable Group Mean Mean 
Strength Endomorphs 164. 64 lBJ . 21 
(lbs. ) Mesomorphs 155 . 00 176. 14 
Ectomorphs 116. 39 137 . 78 
Percent Endo morphs 43 . 72 41 . 11 
Body Mesomorphs 11,, 88 10. 90 
Fat Ectomorphs 7 , 53 7. 74 
(%) 
Cardiovascular Endomorphs 1. 20 1 . J2 
Fitness Mesomorphs 1 . 73 1 . 82 
Twelve Minute Ectomorphs 1. 77 1 . 80 
Run 
(Miles) 
Total Endomorphs 118 . 05 119 . 74 
Body Mesomorphs 100. 12 102. 60 
Girth Ectomorphs 88. 95 92 . 16 
(inch ) 
Total Endomorphs 256� 57 2 55. 10 
Body Mesomorphs 169 . 64 170 . 00 
Weight Ectomorphs 143 . 7? 147 . 55 
(lbs. ) 
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as the minimal level a i ratio needed to reach in order for the differenc e 
to be considered significant. 
Analysis of Data 
Table IV contains the analysis of covariance c omparing the three 
groups in paramet ers measured . The computed F rati� of 0 . 36 for strength , 
1 . 15 for percent body fat , 0 . 96 for eardio�ascular fitness , 1 . 4) for 
total girth and 0. 77 for total body weight indicated that there were no 
significant differences in the changes among the three groups from Test I 
to Test I I � 
Table V contai ns the means and computed 1 ratios within the three 
groups on the s el ected. measurements from Test I to Test II . All three 
groups made significant increases in strength and total girth 
measurements beyond the . 05 level of confidenc e .  Both the endomorphic 
and mesomorphic groups also made significant gains in cardiovascular 
fitnes s  beyond the . 05 level of c onfidence whereas the ectomorphi c  
group did not signif icantly change . For the variable of body weight 
the ectomorphic group increased significantly at the . 05 level of 
confidenc e  whereas there were no significant changes experi enc ed 'b-f the 
mesomorphic and endomorphic ·groups for total body weight . The res ults 
of t�e 1 test within the groups for the variable of percent boe.y Ia:t 
indicat ed.  that the mesomorphic group experi enc ed a �ignificant decrease , 
the endomorphic group approached a significant loss , but the ectomorphi c 
group displayed. no significant change . 
Variable 
Strength 
Percent 
.Body Fat 
Twelve 
Minute 
Run 
Total 
Body 
Girth 
Total 
Body 
Weight 
TABLE IV 
RESULTS OF ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE 
ON ALL PARAMEI'ERS 
Source of SS 
Variance df (Adjusted) 
Treatment 2 57 . 3  
Error 23 1816 . 3 
Treatment 2 6 � 05 
Error 23 60. 73 
Treatment 2 •. 01 
.Error 23 . 12 
Treatment 2 3 � 26 
Error 23 26 . 12 
Treatment 2 32 . 97 
Error 23 491. 76 
*F . 05 ( 2/23 ) = J . 42 
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MS 
(Adjusted) F* 
28 . 65 0 . 36 
78 . 97 
J. OJ 1 . 1 ;  
2 . 64 
. 005 0 . 96 
. 0052 
1 . 63 1 . 43 
1 . 14 
16 . 49 .0 . 77 
. 21 . 38 
TABLE V 
RESULTS OF THE "DIFFERENCE METHOD" FOR 
CHANGES WITtlIN THE GROUPS 
FROM TEST I TO TEST II 
Test I Test II -
Variable Group Mean Mean d 
Endomorph 164. 64 183 . 21 18. 57 
Strength Mesomorph . 155 . 00 176 . 14 21. 14 
(lbs. ) Ectomorph 116 . 39 137 . 78 21. 39 
Percent Endomorph 43 , 72 41 . 11 - 2 . 61 
Body Mesomorph 11. 88 10 . 90 
- . 98 
Fat Ectomorph 7 . 53 7 . 74 . 21 
Twelve Endomor:ph 1 . 20 1 . 32 . 12 
Minute Mesomorph 1 . 73 1 . 82 . 09 
Run Ectomorph 1 . 77 1 . 80 . 03 
(miles ) 
Total Endo morph 118 . 05 119. 74 1 ,69 
Body Mesomorph 100 . 12 102 . 60 2 . 48 
Girth Ectomorph 88 92 . 16 3 . 21 
(inch ) 
Total Endomor:ph . 256 . 57 255 , 10 - 1 . 43 
Body Mesomorph 169. 64 170. 00 . 36 
Weight Ectomorph 143 . 77 147 . 55 3 . 78 ' 
(lbs. ) 
! = Endomorphs .! . 05(7 ) = 2 . 45 , .!. 01(? ) = . J . 71 
Mesomorphs .! . 05(11) = 2 . 23 ,  .!, 01(11) = 3 . 17 
Ectomorphs .! • 05( 9) = 2 . 31 ,  .!. 01(9) = 3 . 36 
SE -
d t� 
2 . 60 7 . 15 
2 . 61 8 . l 
J . 46 6 . 18 
1 . 2 0  2 . 17 
. J9 2 . 51 
. 17 1 . 24 
. • 03 4. 00 
. 018 5 . 00 
. OJ 1 . 00 
. 58 2 . 91 
. Jl 8 . 00 
. 41 7 . 82 
1 . 44  . 99  
1 • .56 . • 23 
. 1 . 40 2 . 70 
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Discussion of Results 
The results of the analysis of covariance being applied to the 
data collected in this study indicated that there were no significant 
differences in the changes among the erl:'1omorphic , mesomorphic ,  and 
ectomorphic groups on the selected parameters investigated. .  H9wever , 
the results. � the within-group _t u5ed to determine signif'icant changes 
-
within each group indicated that all three ·groups made significant 
gai�s in strength and total girth measurements . In addition several 
other individual group improvements were noted in the variables . 
The significant within-group changes in strength and total girth 
measurements during the ten week training period found in this study 
were comparable to the changes reported in other studies for similar 
conditioning programs . Hansen found in his study that a seven week 
weight training program significantly improved the subjects strength and 
girth measurements . 3  Edelstein , using thirty-two high school sophomore 
boys as subjects , found that a six-week isotonic weight training program 
significantly increased strength and girth measurements in the upper 
arm area , 4  The study by Rasch and Morehouse and the research by Calvin 
provided similar results pertaining to strength and body girth gains as 
heslie Curtis Hansen , "The Effects of Three Selected. Weight 
Training Programs on Muscular Strength ,  Endurance ,  Girth , and Cardio­
vascular Endurance" (unpublished Master ' s  thesis , South Dakota State 
University , Brookings ,  1969) , PP • 1-55. 
�lliot s .  Edelstein , "Changes in Strength , Girth and Adipose 
Tissue of the Upner Arm Resulting from Daily and Alternate Day Progressiv e  
Weight Training" . (unpublished Master ' s  thesis , Temple University , 
Philadelphia , 1964) , pp . 33-35. 
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a result of weight training. 5 , 6 I t  is interesting to note that all 
groups increased to the same extent in strength ; however , in girth , both 
the mesomorphic and the ectomorphic groups revealed larger 1 ratios than 
the end.omorphs . 
Ther e  were also significant within-group improvements made by the 
end.omorphic �nd mesomorphic groups in cardi ovas cular fitnes s . Although 
the ectomorphic group did not make a significant gain i n  cardiovascular 
fitness , there were measurable improvements . 
The improvements in cardiovascular fitness were also c omparable 
to improvements found in other studies in various circui t trai ni ng 
programs . Circuit weight training has been the only type of weight 
training in which gains in cardiovascular fitness have been recorded . 
H odgson f ound a significant improvement in cardiovascular f itness as 
measured by treadmill performance after a five week circuit training 
program . ? Watt , using subjects of a low phys ical fitness caliber , found 
a significant improvement in cardiovascular fitness measured by the 
three hundred yard run after the duration of a six week c ircuit training 
program . 8  Similar results yielding an improvement in cardi ovascular 
5.Phillip J.  Rasch and Laurenc e E .  Morehouse ,  "The Eff ect of 
S tatic and Dynamic Exercises on Musc ular Strength and Hypertrophy , '' 
Journal of Applied. Physi ology , 11 : 29-34, July, 1964. 
6s 1dney Calvin "Analysis of the Effects of Progres s ive Resis tive 
Exercis es o n  Motor co.! ordination , " ( unpublished Master ' s  thesis , 
Universi ty of Maryland , College Park , 1958) , PP • 1-121.  
?James Lea H odgson "The Eff ect of Circui t  Training a nd  Isometric 
Exercises o n Treadmili Perlormanc e" ( unpublished Master ' s  thesis , 
University of Alberta , Edmonton ,  1963 ) , PP • 1-71.  · 
� s Watt "The Comparisori of Two Methods of Phys ical Fitness 
Males at the .Unive;s ity of Oregon" (unpublished Mas ter ' s  thesis , 
University of Oregon , Eugene , 1961) ,  PP • 1-90,  
fitness upon duration of a circuit training program were found in 
studies by Howell , Hod.gson and Sorenson, Hansen , and Mitten . 9 , lO , ll 
The e�tomorphic group was the only group that made a significant 
improvement in total body weight . This is a posit�ve result since �ost 
often ectomorphs have difficulty in gaining weight . The results of the 
within-group 1 test for the variable of percent body fat indicated that 
the mesomorphic group experienced a significant decrease in percent fat 
while the endomorphic group approached. significance and the ectomorphic 
group displayed little change. 
The changes in weight and percent body fat are partially 
comparable to the findings of Clements . Clements investigated the 
effect of weight training on percent body fat and body weight in 
subjects defined as "fat-plus" and "fat-�nus . .. Upon the completion of 
the fourteen week weight training program, Clements found that the 
"fat-minus" group gained weight whereas the "fat-plus" group lost very 
little weight . Clements also found significa�t decreases in percent 
body fat readings for both groups . 12 However, the investigator in this 
9Maxwell L. Howell , James L. Hodgson and Thomas J .  Sorenson, 
"Effects of Circuit Training on the Modified Ha....--vard Step Test , "  The 
�ar�h Quarterly, 34: 1.54-157 , May, 1963 .  
10Leslie Curtis Hansen, loc . cit . 
1�obert M .  Mitten, "The Chronic Effects of Cigarette-Smoking on 
the Development of Endurance , " Completed Research , 9 : 116 , 1967 . 
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l2Ed.ward s .  Clements , "The Effects of Weight Tr�ining on Percent 
of Total Body Fat and Total Body Weight" (unpublished Master ' s thesis , the 
Pennsylvania Stat e University, University Park , 1963) ,  PP • 40-42 . 
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study f ound a sigrd.ficant l os s  of percent body fat within the endomorphic 
group and not the ectomorphic group . Penc ek investigat ed the effects of 
weight training on body density and perc ent body fat of eighty-thre e  
randomly s elected subjects a t  Pennsylvani� Stat e University and found 
that the experimental group exhibited. statistically signifi cant d ecreases 
in body fat and increases in body density . 13 
Although the analysis of c ovariance- of the data indicated no 
s ignific�nt changes among the groups analyzed. in this study , the 
investigator f elt that inferences could be mad e  from the data that 
supports- the poss ible d evelopment of future measureable differenc es 
among the groups . The significant gains of 3 . 78 pounds in tot.al body 
weight and J . 21 inches in total body girth by the ectomorphic group as 
compared to the reduction of 1 . 43 pounds and the slight gain of 1 � 69 
inches by the endomorphs indicat es a poss ible initiation of significant 
changes which may have been of significanc e if the study would have been 
c ontinu ed.  for a longer period of t ime . 
The reductions of 2 . 61 perc ent by the endomorphs and 0 . 98 perc ent 
by the mesomorphs i n  perce�t body fat which approached significanc e as 
compared to the insignificant gain of 0 . 21 perc ent by the ectomorphs 
again indicates a possible initiation of significant changes which may 
have been significant if the study would have been carri ed on for a 
longer period of t ime . 
l3Richard w .  Pens ek ,  "'fhe Effects of W eight '11raining on Body 
Weight , Body Density and Body Fat" ( unpublished Master ' s thesis , the 
Pennsylvania Stat e University , University Paxk , 1966 ) , PP · 1-90. 
The i nvestigat or also felt that the . standards s�t in acc epting 
subjects who were classif i ed  as endomorphs , mesomorp�s ,  ani ectomorphs 
in this study because of rarity of the extreme types , may have also 
decreased the possibility of d isc overing significant differenc es i n  the 
changes among the groups . If it would have been possible to obtain the 
extreme endomorphs , mesomorphs and ectomorphs for a study of this 
nature , perhaps there would have been a more significant diff erenc e in 
the changes among the groups at the eri.d of the ten week ex-perimental 
program as utilized in this study . 
In a summary cf the changes that took plac e between Test I and 
Test II within the three groups , it was evident that s e-veral significant 
changes result ed. in the s elected parameters investigated upon the 
duration of the circuit weight training program . However , a summary of 
the changes that took place between Test I and Test II among the three 
groups involved in this study leads to the conclusion that a ten week 
circuit weight training program produc es no statistical significant 
differenc es in the changes among the endomorphic ,  mesomorphic and the 
ectomorphic groups in the ?elected parameters . Therefore the null 
hypoth esis was retained . 
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CHAPI'ER V 
SUMMARY , CONCLUSIONS AND RECOivIMEtIDATIONS 
SUJilJfl.ary of the Study 
The purpos e of thi s study was to determine if a c ircuit weight 
training program would produc e . similar changes in muscular strength , 
p ercent body fat , muscle girth , total body� weight and cardiovascular 
fitness in individuals who poss ess different somatotypes . Twenty- s even 
members of basic physical educati on classes at South Dakota Stat e 
Universi ty were s elected as subjects for this study . The subjects were 
students who displayed either high qualiti es of end.omorphy , mesomorphy , 
or ectomorphy according to the H eath-Carter Anthropometric S omatotyping 
Method . 
Training c overed a p eriod of 10 weeks with the subj ects meeting 
three times a week for thirty training sessi �ns , The subjects muscular 
strength , perc ent body fat , total body ,girth , total body welght and 
cardiovascular fitness were measured just prior to (T e9t I ) and 
immediately after (T est II) the 10 week traini ng program . 
The training program for the three groups consisted. of ten 
exerc i s es : bench press , sit-ups , leg _ press , lat exercis e ,  leg ext ens ions , 
pushups , heel raisers , military press , squat thrusts and running in 
plac e , All exercis es were performed on or in a designated area around 
the Universal Gy�. 
• 
Muscular strengt.h was measured by the best of three maximum lifts 
1 
in the bench press . The presses were performed through a c omplet e 
range of motion on the Universal Gym and rec orded. to the nearest 2t 
pounds . 
The proc edure as outlined by Forsyth was us ed  to measure perc ent 
body fat . All skinfold measurements were taken on the right side of the 
body with a Lange Skinfold Caliper and recorded to the nearest t millimeter . 
The skinf old measurements were then placed into a formula as outlined by 
Forsyth to obtain a perc ent body fat rec::.ding . 2 
Cardiovascular fitness was measured through the utilization of 
C oopert s 12 minute run test . The subjects were t ested in �he 12 minut e 
run prior to and immediately following the 10 week testing period. . 3 · 
Girth measurements were taken of the selected areas with a 
Lufkin linen anthropometrical tape and recorded. to the nearest 1/8 i nch . 
The selected · areas of girth measuremant were the for,earm , biceps , neck , 
chest , thigh and calf . The subj ects were measured while standing erect , 
in a well balanced. positi on with the muscles tensed wh�l e being 
measured . 
1:sarry L .  Johnson and Jack K .  Nelson , Practical Measurements fer 
Evaluation in Physical Education ( Minneapolis : Burgess Publishing 
Company , · 1969 ) , pp . 252-253 . 
2Harry L.  F orsyth , "The Estimation of · Lean Body W eight in Male 
Athletes" ( unpublished Doctor ' s dissertation , Springfi�ld College , 1970) , 
pp . 99-103 . 
\enneth H .  Cooper , The New Aerobics (New York s M .  Evans and 
Company , Inc . , 1970) ,  pp . 29-30 . 
The measurement of total body weight was taken by the us e of 
a Fairbanks balance scale . The subj ects were weighed t o  the nearest 
pound at the start and completion of the training program. The subjects 
were attired only in gym shorts . 
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The analysis of covarianc e statistical procedure was employed to 
compute among-the-groups ' means . R esults indicated that there were no 
significant diff erences in the changes amoiig the endomorphi c , mes omorphi c , 
and ectomorphic groups on the selected parameters from Test I to Test II . 
R esults of the i ratio calculated by the "differenc e method" used 
to analyze within··group changes from Test I to Test II indicated that 
all three groups mad e significant increases in strength and t otal body 
girth measurements beyond the . 05 level of confidence .  Additionally, both 
the ectomorphic and mesomorphic groups ma.de significant gai ns in 
cardiovascular fitness beyond the . 05 level of confidence , whereas the 
ectomorphic group did not significantly change . For the variable of 
body weight the ect omorphic group increased significantly at the . 05 
level of c onfidenc e .  However , there were no significant changes �ec orded 
by the mesomorphi c  and end�morphi c  groups for total body weight . The 
results for the variabl e of percent body fat indicated the mesomorphic 
group experienc ed  a s ignificant decreas e ,  the endomorphic group 
approached a significant loss , but the ectomorphic group displayed no 
significant change . 
4) 
Conclusi on§ 
Within the limitations of this study , the following c onclusions 
were made a 
1 .  The circuit weight training program e�ployed. i n  this study 
contributed. to improvements in muscular s�rength , percent body fat , 
cardiovasc�� fitness , total body weight , and total body girth in all 
three groups . 
2 .  The circuit weight training program as utilized i n  this study 
produced. no significant differences in the changes among the endomorphic , 
mes omorphic ,  and ectomorphic groups on the selected parameters . 
R ecommendation for Further Study 
Based on the findings of this investigation, the investigator 
proposes the following recommendations for further study : 
period .  
1 .  A similar study be conducted involving a . longer training 
2 .  A similar study be conducted. comparing dif�erent types of 
weight training programs on the endomorphic , mesomorphic and 
ec tomorphic groups . 
3. A s imilar study be conducted using the extreme in body types 
as subjects . 
4. A similar study be conducted in which the subject ' s caloric 
intake and outside activities of the subjects be controlled . 
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APPENDIX A 
TABLE VI 
INDIVIDUAL SCORES OF ENDOMORPHS FOR STRENGTH I N  
TF,STS I AND I I  
SUBJECTS TEST I TEST I I  
(lbs . ) ( lbs . )  
Initials . Bench Bench 
Press Press 
K . B .  170 190 
D . H .  180 190 , 
S . H .  180 200 
M . K .  145 165 
D , O ,  160 180 
D . S .  165 195 
s . w .  152 . 5  162 . 5 
Mean 164. 64 18J . 21 
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APPENDIX A {continued.) 
TABLE VII 
INDIVIDUAL SCORES OF MESOMORPHS FOR STRENGTH IN 
TESTS I AND II 
SUBJECTS TEST I TEST II  
(lbs . )  ( lbs . )  
Initials Bench Bench 
Press Press 
J . A. 150 180 
L. F .  160 175 , 
M . H .  160 165 
D . I .  150 170 
B .  I .  140 160 
S . N . 140 150 
R . S . 170 190 
R . P . 145 170 . 
· R .  S . 180 207 . 5 
J . V . 170 205 
.�-J .  w .  140 165 
· Mean 155 1?6 . 14 
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APPENDIX A (continued.} 
TABLE VIII 
INDIVIDUAL SCORES OF ECTOMORPHS FOR STRENGTH IN 
TESTS I AND II 
SUBJECTS TEST I TEST II 
(lbs. ) ( lbs . ) 
Iriitials Bench Bench 
Press Press 
S . G . 140 165 
J . J , 100 135 
D . J .  100 130 
D . K.  120 130 
B . K .  90 125 
S . N . 125 14.5 
M . O .  130 140 
R . S .  112 . 5 130 
J . S .  130 140 
Mean 116 . 39 137 . 78 
----
SUBJECTS 
Initials 
K. B .  
D . H .  � 
S . H .  
M . K .  
n . o .  
D. S .  
M . W . 
Mean 
APPENDIX B 
TABLE IX 
INDIVIDUAL READINGS OF ENDOMORPHS FOR 
PERCENT BODY FAT IN TESTS I AND II 
TEST I TEST II 
Perc ent Percent 
Body Body 
Fat Fat 
46 . 76% JB . 27% 
50. 56% 49 . 15% 
38 . 71% 38 . 41% 
52 . 87% 48 . 08% 
39 . 81% J6 . 52% 
28 . 90% 28. 9� 
48 . �  48 . � 
43 . 72% 41 . 11% 
50 
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APPENDIX B (continued) 
TABLE I 
INDIVIDUAL READINGS OF MESOMORPHS FOR 
PERCENT BODY FAT IN TESTS I AI'in II 
-
SUB.JECTS TEST I TEST I I  
Percent Percent 
Initials B ody Body 
Fat Fat 
J . A. 12 . 80% 12 . 13% 
L. F. 13 . 44%  13 . � 
M . H .  8 . 91% 8 . 25% 
B . I .  8. 68% 7 , 85% 
D .  I .  9 . 55% 9 . 81% 
S. N .  14. 98% 12 . 66% 
R. S. 8 . 1.5% 7 . 64% 
R . P. 16 . 7� 14. 01% 
R. S ,  . 14 . 30% 13 . 36% 
J . V . 8 . 7� 8 . 6� 
J . W .  14. 42% 12 . 21% 
. Mean 11. 88% 10 . 90% 
SUBJECTS 
Initials 
S . G . 
J . J . 
D . J .  
D . K .  
W . K .  
S .  N.  
M. O.  
R . S .  
J . S . 
Mean 
APPENDIX B ( continued ) 
TABLE XI 
INDIVIDUAL READINGS OF ECTOMORPHS FOR 
PERCENT BODY FAT IN TESTS I AND II 
TEST I TEST II 
Perc ent Perc ent 
Body Body 
Fat Fat 
7 . 29% 7 . 29% 
7 . 77% 8. 4J% 
8 . 63% 7 . 87% 
8 . 57% 8. 90% 
7 . 52% 7 . 52% 
8. 6% 9. 52% 
7 . 24% 7 . 74fl, 
5. � 5. 58'fo . 
. 6 . 26% 6 . 84%  
7 . 53% 7 . ?4% 
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APPENDIX C 
TABLE XII 
INDIVIDUAL SCORES OF ENDOMORPHS FOR CARDIOVASCULAR 
FITNF.BS IN TESTS I AND II 
SUBJECTS TEST I TEST II 
Distanc e D istance 
Initials in in 
Miles Miles 
K. B .  1 . 41 1 . 51 
D . H .  0 . 94 1 . 22 
S . H . 1 . 33 1 . 37 
M . K .  0. 78 o . 86 
D . O .  1. 29 1 . 37 
D . S .  1 . 49 1 . 60 
s . w .  1 . 18 1 . 31 
Mean 1 . 20 1 . 32 
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APPENDIX C ( continued) 
TABLE XIII 
INDIVIDUAL SCORES OF MF.SOMORPHS FOR CARDIOVASCULAR 
FITNESS IN TESTS I AND II 
SUBJECTS TEST I TEST II 
Distanc e Distanc e 
Initials in in 
Miles Miles 
J . A. 1 . 55 1 . 73 
L. F .  1 . 57 1 . 73 
M. H .  1 . 86 1 . 92 
D . I .  1 . 88 2 . 04 
B .  I .  1 . 73 1 . 76 
S . N � 1 . 49 1 . 65 
R . S .  1 . 76 1 . 80 
R . P .  1 . 73 1 . 78 
R . S .  1 . 73 1 . 76 
J .  v .  1. 80 1 . 84 
J . W .  1. 88 1 . 96 
Mean 1 . 73 1 . 82 
APPENDIX C (continued) 
TABLE XIV 
INDIVIDUAL SCORES OF ECTOMORPHS FOR CARDIOVASCU-LAR 
FITNESS IN TESTS I AND II 
SUBJECTS TEST I TEST II 
Distance Distance 
Initials in in 
Miles Miles 
S . G .  1 . 86 1 . 80 
J . J .  1 . 80 1 . 84 
D . J .  1 . 73 1 . 76 
D . K. 1 , 65 1 . 65 
B . K . 1. 88 2 . 04 
S . N . 1 . 76 1 . 61 
M. O .  1 . 65 1. 80 
R . S .  1. 80 1 , 80 
J .  s .  ·l , 80 1 . 88 
Mean 1 . 77 1 . 80 
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APPENDIX D 
TABLE XV 
INDIVIDUAL SCORES OF ENDOMORPHS FOR TOTAL GIRTH 
MEASUREMENTS IN TESTS I AND II 
SUBJECTS TEST I TEST II 
Total Total 
I�itials Girth Girth 
( inches) ( inches ) 
K . B .  122 . 58 123 ! 0 
D . H .  124. 76 125. �5 
S . H . 117 . 4  118 . ; 
M. K .  127 . 75 128 • .59 
D . O . 108 . 94 113 . 4.5 
D . S . 109 . 2  112 . 25 
s . w .  115. 7 116 . 75 
Mean 118 . 05 119 . 74 
APPENDIX D (continued} 
TABLE XVI 
INDIVIDUAL SCORES OF MESOMORPHS FOR TarAL GIRTH 
MEAS UREMENTS IN TESTS I AND II 
SUBJECTS 
Initials 
J . A . 
L. F .  
M. H . 
B . I .  
D . I .  
S . N . 
R . S .  
R . P .  
R . S .  . 
J . V . 
J . W . 
. Mean 
TEST I 
Total 
Girth 
( inches ) 
95 . 59 
96 . 88 
95 . 46 . � . . 
98 . 45 
97 . 01 
102 . 9 
101 . 19 
102 . 8  
101 . 99 
111 . 18 
97 . 86 
100 . 12 
TEST II  
Total 
Girth 
( inches) 
98. 75 
99 � 2.5 
9� ! ?.5 
1�0! 05 
101. 01 
1�5. 0 
104. 5 
104. 25 
10) , 0 
112 . 75 
101 .  75 
102 . 60 
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APPENDIX D ( continued) 
TABLE XVII 
INDIVIDUAL SCORES OF ECTOMORPHS FOR TOTAL GIRTH 
MEASUREMENTS IN TESTS I AND II 
SUBJECTS TEST I TEST I I  
Total Total 
Initials Girth Girth 
( inches) ( inches ) 
S . G .  9J . 42 95 . 5 
J . J .  92 . 28 97 . 25 
D . J .  86 . 47 89 � .o 
D . K . 89 . 58 91 '! 5 
S . N. 87 . 14 89 . 95 
M. O .  86 . 52 91. 0  
R . S .  88. 45 91 . 0 
J . S .  90 . 54 95 . 50· 
Mean 88 . 95 92 . 16 
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APPENDIX E 
TABLE XVII I  
INDIVIDUAL SCORES OF ENDOMORPHS FOR TOTAL BODY 
WEIGHT IN TESTS I AND I I  
SUBJIDTS TEST I TEST I I  
Total Total 
Initials Body Body 
Weight Weight 
K . B .  275 280 
D . H .  287 286 
S . H. 249 245 
M. K .  :317 310 
D . O ,  21.5 214 
D . S .  215 216 
s . w .  238 235 
Mean 256 .  57 255. 1 
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SUBJECTS 
Imtials 
J . A. 
L. F . ,, 
M . H .  
D . I .  
B . I .  
S . N . 
R . S .  
R . P . 
R . S ,  
J . V . 
J . W . 
Mean 
APPENDIX E ( continued ) 
TABLE XIX 
INDIVIDUAL SCORES OF MESOMORPHS FOR TarAL BODY 
WEIGHT IN TESTS I AND I I  
TEST I TEST I I  
Total Total 
B ody B ody 
Weight W eight 
165 164 
167 169 
152 155 
157 165 
164 159 
174 166 
164 172 
176 174 . 
175 170 
204 207 
168 169 
-_ 169 . 64 170 
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APPENDIX E ( continued) 
TABLE XX 
INDIVIDUAL SCORES OF F�TOMORPHS FOR TOTAL BODY 
WEIGHT IN TESTS I AND II 
SUBJECTS TEST I TEST II  
Total Total 
Initials Body Body 
Weight Weight 
S . G . 168 172 
J . J .  157 165 
D . J .  134 135 
D . K . 132 137 
B . K . 134 133 
S . N .  133 136 
M. O . 136 145 
R . S . 143 140 . 
J , S .  157 165 
Mean 143 . 77 147 . 55 
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